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Location and Area. 
BeAver Quadrangle lies about tbree miles 
southwest of' llolll1, in Phelps COU11ty, soutbcentral 
Missouri. It covera nn area or twelve square mile., 
embracing scctions 13 to 22 and 27 to 30, towns}11p 
37 North, Ra.DIO 8 West of' t.he t:t.rth Principal Meridian. 
Ita location ia outlined "1- hea",), tinea ftn Plate I. 
GeOIVaph:l.cal11 nnd geologically this 
Quad~an~le forms part or the OZRrk Upl1tt and its gen-
eral h1storl 1s the same as that of' the province as a 
wbole. The rea10D has been stud1ed and interpreted 
by var10us authorities, 01' which we have referred to 
the publications ot tbe United States Geologica.l Sur-
Te, and the Missouri Geological Survol· 
The Ozark Uplift embraces some 40,000 square 
miles in Missouri, Arkansatl, Kansas,and Oklahoma,and 
consists ot two d1st:lnot divisions, -- the Ozarlt Plateau 
to the north, and the Boston Mountains to the south. 'Ve 
are concernea more particularly wit~ the Plateau region 
which includes nIl of the Oznrk area in U1ssouri, ~o8t 
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or that in Oklahoma, and a small part in northern Ark-
ansas. It 1s rou&bly a broad, :rlat, elliptical dome 
witl1 its major axis runll1nc nortbeast and southwest, 
and roaches n maximum clevation or some 1,700 reet 
above sea line cast ot Springrield, Missouri. Prom 
here the slope is quite un1t'orm nortl1war4 to an 010-
vat:l.oa or about 900 teet above sea level at the Miss-
ouri fi1ver, with sonle rew indistinct structurnl ridges 
and escarpments. 
~opograpb1eall1 it is gene~ally considered 
to torm part at an uplirted peneplain in a rather im-
mature sta .. or dis.cotton. This is evidenced by a 
hirl,.v •• tt,!C7-11ne wbich truncates the roctc strata. 
The dra:lna&e is Rl'prox1nlB.tel1 radial, conf'orIn1~to tbe 
dome struoture and witb stream valleys usualt1 small 
and not widell open, separated by :rn1rl, brGad, gently 
rolltn, surfaces. On the north slope the Gasconade 
niver is the largest stream, tlowing nortbward into 
tbe Missouri in (\ valley ten miles or more in l'lidth,-
much wi4e .. than those 01' the other streams. Althou&h 
in general contormin& to tbe structure, tbe streams are· 
governed locally by the lithological charaoter or the 
rock strata. 
~e rocks are entirely sedimentary and ranle 
in age trom Cambraiu to Carboniferous. The structure 
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is simple, tbe strata dip.,,1ngo~ently to the north with 
Iuinor undulations and some rew small raults. 
General sections talten across the Ozark Pla-
teau, one north and south, an(1 one east and west, al~e 
shown on Plate II. figures 1 and 2. 
'fhe history or the north slope at the tJplift 
is the snme ns tbat or tile relioll as a "bole. !he sed-
iments arc practically all o~ Oambriam a&e and consist 
for the most part o-r- 1 mea tone nnd (101 omite, Inter'bed-
ded with sandstone and sbale. Man,. o~ the Onmbr ian* 
sediments which underlie the area were laid down under 
wncar-slloro· conditions with frequent minor changes in 
lovel as sbown in tllC alternations or sandstone, ahale 
and limestone and the presence of r~le-rnark., sun-
e 
cra}cs and cross-bedding in SOl!1C of tIle snndstones. '1'11e 
Cambriaa was laul on igneous rooks, mostl1 granitic, 
and probably of' Archean age. Pollow1ng the C~mbrian 
there was n. long period ot erosion and deposition, 
but any sediments laul dOlfn durtnp; this period were 
eroded before the 6arbon1:rerous, when there was consid-
erable deposi.t1on, both during the Mississippian and 
the Pennsylvanian. At the close or the carbonirerous 
the area. was uplifted by a dOT-lo-like warp follolfcd by 
*Ulrich of 'the united states Geological Survey 
haa Just announced that aceordin& to Paleontolo-
gical evidences these formations are Oyd~~CO~ 
and are to be elasae(l with the Cand~l\serie8. 
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another lona erosion period and a peneplain surface 
wns probably developed bl the close ar tbe ~ert1ar7. 
!his was rol1owe4 bl another domina nnd the period of 
erosioa since that movement has carved the pr' •• ent 
topographl. 
~ 0 P 0 G nAP H Y • 
-- - - -- ---
Drainage and aeliet. 
BeaTer Quadr •• ,le lie. on the ea.t .lope of 
the Gasconade Valley, estending rrom the top ot the di-
vide to a little over one-tb1r4 the wll1 to the riTeI'. 
The topo&rapll1' is comparatively r'ou;h ";ltb a leneral 
slope to the southwest. 
!be area is drained by Little Beaver and Deaver 
creeks and the ir br'anchos. ~N/(:If Little Bea'f'erA enters tbe 
aroa about B mile east or the northwest corne~ and rio •• 
soutbwar4 n.nd westward to a point about amite north 01' 
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tile soutlmest corne .. ot the Quadrangle, where it j.tn-
BenTer creek, whicb enter. the area near the center or 
the sonth line and tloW'. northwest tft the junction. 
About an eighth or a mile west or the junction, BeaTer 
6reek empties tnto Little Piney 6reek, which makes a 
loop into tbe scctton at tbe southwe.t corner. the 
main part or tbe area 1. draiDe4 primarU, by Wolt 
Breek, a branob ~ BeaTer Break, and an unnamed branoh 
ot Little Benver 6reotc, both rising near the east liDe 
of tbe Quadrangle and rlowtn~ westward to their mout~s. 
The lowest eleTat1an in the area is about 
720 teet above sea level at the junction ot Beaver aDd 
Little ptne, oreeks in the southwest corner. from 
the stre~. the land rises abruptly on t~e east to an 
clevat1o~ ot about 940 teet and then slopes ~ntl1 up-
ward to the east in tour r14Ie., rising to a max~ 
elevation or 1,130 reet near the northeast corner. 
To the northeast or the Little ~ayer there 1s a tlat-
topped ridge about three-rourtb. Gt a mile lone and an 
eipt.b . or a mile wide at tho top, lV1tb a maximwn eleva-
tion or 1,020 teet. To tho southwest tro~ Beaver 6reek 
two hills rise to an elevation or 900 teet within this 
area. 
~1'he most noteworthy rea tureor the topography 
is the rise and shape or the stream vallel.. At the 
sourQOS or the creeks we rind tbe ordinary pre81pitous 
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CUlchos or head-lfater topo.!?;rnpby, but within an ex-
tremely short distance the character G~ the valier. 
chances abrupt1" tbey becominc wide and rlat-bottom-
ed, the streams outtiQa moandcrin. courses throulb 
a heaTJ residuum or siliceous gravels. It seema 
bardt, possible that 8uob mature valleys could haTe 
been termed b, suoh small streams so near their sour-
ces by the ordinal7 process 0" erosion. It has beeD 
IIgggested that the present drainace has been superim-
posed upon an older drainage which is primnril;y re-
.,oD8:1ble tor the present topogrnph7. This theor, 
assumes that the Oarboniferous tonnnt1oDS were laid'up-
on an erosion surface which was very similar to the pres-
ent one, and is based upon the tact that, in nearby 
areas, the Oarbonirernu& sandstones and shales are round 
in place, uncont'armable upon the lertel-son Ott1 ro .... -
tio., both on the top. or hilts and in the valleya, 
1. e.; showing the contact between the Oarbonirerous 
a .... 'he OambraiD to conf'orm remarkabl, to the topographr 
and1natcat1n1: a. true eronion eontact. Since the 
Carbonlrero1.1.' Is not round in place in this quadrangle, 
no such positi .... e"ld •• oe ta'f'ora"te to this assumption 
eaa be noted, but, on tl1'e other hand, it ·ia true that 
the Oar"onft'eroull residuWD Is tOUJld iD. this area, not 
eDt1 c.ppin~ tbe higher hills, but also unirornl1y d1s-
-0-
tributcd lower doml in the stream valleys than seems nat-
urally explained by the ~act or its beta, so resistant to 
deoompos1tion nnd therefore beine adapted to cnns:fderable 
transportation. 
It has also been proposed that tbe shape of 
tIle stream val toys is due to the ehecl~ing of erosion by 
the more rcsiatant lalers. 1'1118 hardly scems to ex-
plain the cnnditlon tul11, in as much ns the flat tallel 
floors are round 111 the sort strata as well as on the 
more reslat'ant ones, especially 1'ft the Gasconade lime-
stone, which:· is comparat1ve11 bomogeneous 111 texture. 
While it is 1mposs 1b10 to rormulnte n theory 
trom tbe atudJ of' such a .mall area, it seelns probable 
that the most .-teat ~actor in tho rormntion or the pre-
.. ent topolraph;r 1s tho chemical solution of the dolomite 
bl meteoric waters rather thA.n the mechan1eal eros1oD bl 
the streams themselves. ~he flat bottoms at the valleY8 
might be ox~la1ned in part bl the proteotion a~torded by 
~he heaT1 accumulation or resistant re.idui~f' of chert 
and sal1d.tone, which forms a proteotive blanket :ror t'he 
bottoms or the streams and tends to accelerate lateral 
cutting. 
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G E 0 LOG Y • 
-------
Stratijlrap&. 
The rocles of' this quadrangle arc entirely of 
Oambrian". a&e \Vith the exception of a few small pat'ticles 
of Carbonif'erous sandstone and shnle wbieh occur on the 
hilltops above UllU. clevation of 1,100 feet, being probable 
the remains of' the old '1'ert iary pcnepla in surface. 'l'tte 
Cambrniu f'ormatlons expose<l in this area nre the Gasconade 
(lolom1te, the ROubidoult sandstone, and the .JeffersoD City 
dolomite. 
GAsgONADE DOLOMITE~ 
Only the upper part ot this tormntioD is exposed 
in this area, const.tin! ch1eMl or masqivc, coarsely 
crystalline dolomite, light yellol,ish to gray in color aDd 
with some thta ~ds or che~ty, arenaoeous or oatctrerGU8 
character, wbich, however, seem to be, tor the moat part, 
local. 
~ partial section or this formation, trom the 
coatact "Ith tlle Roubidoux lower sandstone dOltn some 
s1xtl teet, take., aloq Ii, Denver ~reek, near the llIn"th 
tine or seot:lon 30,la as .tollow.: 
Dolomito, yellow, eonrsely crystalline, 
Dolomite, crystalline, cherty towards 
bottom 




4: Dolomite, beavlt'l-bedded,' yellow to ,ray, 
crlstall1ne and somewhat cherty 10 reet. 
S Dolomite, pinlcish gray" conrsely 
crlstn.l11ne 20 teet. 
2 Uncxl'0ged 12 teet. 
1 Dolomite, coarse l l crystal11ne 9 teet. 
nOVDIDOU! §~NDSTONl#. 
Th18 tor.mntloa consist. or rour distinot mem-
bers, two dolomite, and t,\fO sandstone, and has a. total 
thickness .t about ninety-five teet. 
!he lower member cnnsists of about Pf1xteen 
teet or sandstone in two bods, which show two lYell-de-
velope« systems of' Joints n.pprooxima.tely at rigllt an~lcs, 
and abundant ripple-marks. It is or uniform texture, 
disintJ-ep-ates roa4:117 011; weatberina, and is U1JlItlll, 
eonsiderab1r iron-stained, givinl it a charaotel'utl0 rea 
color whloh ahow. ,ra1 onp expo8edsurtaees due to the 
lcaohiD, out or the iron. 
On this lics the lower clolom1tfc member, con-
s18tin, ot about twenty-six teet or heterogeneous beds 
principall,. or chertyJooarsely crystalline dolomites 
interla1d with .bert. and sandy beds, and is of n pre-
va11jn, light, yel1ow1sb ,ray color. 
A-- .. otioD, throu&h this member and the lower 
aUdsto •• of' the ftoubidoux, taken alon, tbe creek 'm 









Upper Roubidoux Sftndstone. 
Dolomite, thin bedded at top 
Chert 
Sandstone 
Dolomite, coarsely crystalline 
Ohert, decomposed 
Oherty dolomite, sandy at bottom 
Dolomite, cherty at bottom 










The upper sandstone member is composed ot 
about twenty-rive teet o~ heavily bedded sandstone, sim-
ilar in most respects to the lower sandstone, possess-
in, the cbaraoteristic color, texture, Joints, nnd 
ripple-marks, .ut also showiDC numerous well-preserved 
sun-crack •• It Is the etrGniest horizon in the series, 
show1nI"l tar the most persistant outorop. 
1'11e uppermost member bas a thicltnes8 ot nbout 
twentl-eilht teet and is very similar in character to 
the lewer doloJD.1t10.member of' this same fornntioD, be-
a& composed •• tiPelxet alternate beds of ~beptJ tU14 
arenaceous dolomite., wb!eh show nn irre&ula.r,th1a .. 
"e~, loose 8be117 structure. J. acotloataken in the 
cuts along the railroad in the northern partnf section 
16 is as follows: 
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30rterson City, -- Roub1doux contact. 
11 Sand~tone, residual boulder 1 toot. 
10 nesiuual ~ravel 4 feet. 
9 Thin-bedded, yel10wis11 ~ray COttOll-
rock 4 feet. 
8 Arenaceous (lolomite 1 toot. 
7 Thin bc(ldecl cotton rocYt 4: teet. 
6 IIcnvily-bedded dolomite (6 inch to 
12 inch beds) with calcite crystala 
and chert nodules imbedded. sandy 
1& pI .... and also serne irregulnr 
gr.eR1Itb ahale ~ teet. 
5 Thin-bedded dolomite with inter-
bedded layers otcbert 3 teet. 
4 Verl snndl dolomite 1 toot. 
:l Banded tlolomitc - bands are sandy.l 1/2 feet. 
2 Oral cr18talline 
dolomite, oherty and w:lth central b~c1 
0:1' cotton-rock ancl cltert 4 teet. 
1 Unexposed ~ teet. 
Below lies twenty-five ~eet or beavill 
bedded snndstone, -- the ·Upper SandstoneW member. 
JEPI'1~ngON CITY DOLOMITE. 
-
This f'fJrmation Is composed of two distinct 
members; the WCotton Rock", and the WPitted Dolomite.' 
The rormer is sixty-one feet tn thickness, the la.tter 
is 81xt1-r1~e, mat\:1ng a total of 126 feet. 
The lower member consists of' three strata 01 
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pitted dolomite, or Which the lower haa a tbicknes8 of 
soven reet, the middle or torty-one reet and tbe upper 
of rourteen teet, they bcin, separated by thin layers 
of cottcm .. ruck. The pitted dolomite, as its nnme :1m-
plies, 1s a comparative, dull gray dolomite having a 
character1atic cellular structure "bloh If" •• , it a pe-
culiar pitted appearanoe,espceia117 011 weathered 8ur-
ta.ces. About twenty-tive feet above the contact with 
tbe Roubidouz, there occurs a bed of about five feet III 
thickne •• or l1&ht-colored, coarse, even-Irnined, loose-
ly oemented sandstone, showing abundant ripple-marks 
and sun-oraka, and which seem to be limitcd to this 
area, where it is a distinct and eas111 rccognized horl-
zoa for field,use. A section taken aloDI the creek in 
tbe Dortheast corner of seotion 22, 1s a8 rollow., 
S Chert7 cotton-rock 2 teet. 
7 Obert and quartzite 4 tect. 
a Oolitic and rra~ental 5 feet. 
fj Good sandstone, mucb ripple-marked 1/2 ft. 
• Unexposed 1 1/2 ft. 
3 Pitted dolomite (siliceous) f5 teet. 
2 Unexposed 8 teet. 
1 Pi.tted dolomite " teet. 
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Tbe upper member is compose(l ot numerous beds 
of co~ton-rock with some sand and shale. Tbe cotton-
rnck is a so~t,f1nc-r;rained, even textured, nr~1.l1ac­
eous dolomitio limestone, vnryin~ in oolor from n. dull 
white to a light yellow, and disintregratcs very rapidly 
upon exposure. The dolomite ot this member i8 rather 
coarsely erystallinc and 1s generally are~~ceOU8 or 
cbcrty in character. ~e cherts occur mostly massive 
in beds, but also as nodules in the ·cotton-rock- and 
are moat abundant near the top and bottom ot the -eotton-
rock" seo t ion. 
CAnBOlfD'EnOUS SHArJl~ AND SAtmSTONR. 
I 
The tops of the hilh~r hills, those renchin, 
an elevation of ovor 1,100 teet, nre capTlecl with a resi-
dual ot purplish red shales and white sRndstone, which 
has been determined to be ot Oarboniferous ale by tossil 
rema.ins included where the ro'Cks have been found in place, 
and "l1:1ch lies unconformably upon tl1e upper Cambra.:in A.d-
jo1n1n& area •• This rosiduwn is also found at a lower' 
elevation in the beds of some of the creeks. The sand-
stone does not .how the charaoteristic red color and 
ripple-marks or the ftoub:ldoux and is, therefore, u .• ually 
readl1, distfaCUished rrom it. 
RECENT FORl1ATIOJ!. 
The recent deposits consist of stream gravels 
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and alluvium, occuring along the stream beds and on tbe 
f'lood-plains. In the hilly area they consist ot resi-
dual soil:-:. and clnys, containing fragments or ebert, 
dolomite, and sandstone derived trom the disintegra-
tion of' the overly1n~ beds. 
structure. 
This area being nearly on the top ot the 
structural dome or the Ozarks, the general dip 1s very 
s11Cht, aver~,1nc about one de,rce to two degreea to the 
cnst. 
In the eastern halt or the quadrangle there are 
rew stru.tural teatures wo~thl or note, the strata lying 
in a practicall)" horizontal position with a rew slight 
undulatioa. as shown b1 8mall variations in the elevation 
or outcrops or certain eharacte~i8tic horizons. 
In tbe western halt ef the quadrangle the beds 
hay. sutre:red ,reater da~ormn.t1 •• as shown bl a number or 
,entle undulation with apparnntly no regular stripe. 
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In &encral the dip is to the north and east but nO\'rllcre 
do the ~olds produce a u1tference in clevatioa in a 
given horizon or more than 100 reot. Tbe moat oon-
sp1CUOU8 toldina 1s tIla t shOWD in a rnilroa(l cut 111 
the northeast part or seotion 20. 
In tbe northwestern corner of seotion 16, 
there is a siDk about 20n reet in diamet~r which is pro-
bably uuc to • solutioD cave in the Gasconade limel',ae 
below, into which the noubidoux has slumped. In tbis 
sink there occurs a (l.posit of iron ore, mostly second-
ary hematite. A.round the circumference tlle portion ot 
the wall. of tlle sink is sl1o,'m plninly in plaoe. by the 
large brokon lDnSSe8 of noubidoux saftdstone nnd the pitted 
dolomite or the Jerter.on Oity in portions olearly Ul-
d10atinl that they bave tallen inte their present posi-
tion as a reaultot the alump attendant UpoJl,."e torma-
tion or the sink. !be position er the pitted dolomite 
show. this partioular1r "~11, 1t'be1nc present :In large 
lJloclc8 with the beddfn, planes dippinC at high angles, 
and at an ele..,atioD below its nattt~al horizon on tlle ne ar-
b1 bill. where the dip is ta8urfioicnt to produco this 
Qha.n~e ta le".l. 
In the southeastern part .r section 20 the~e is 
nnother siBk, similar in origin to the one described 
above, but larger and better developed. Here the ore 
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which has been nostly mined out, consists o~ limonite 
and hematite, sccondRry artcr marcasite and pyrite, ~hlch 
lVere deposited ori&innlly in the s:J.nk by descending cold 
301ution8, bparing iron sulpbatcs lcnchcd from overlying 
iron bearing f'orr;Hlt 1011S, no trace of Wl1ich is now vis-
ible. Tile sink 1s rougllly elliptical in shape, its 
~reatcst d:l.Jncnsion being about 5nn feet from north to 
south, an(l probably 11cs Qllie~ly in the Gasoonade dolo-
mite, by the solution of which it was formed, possibly 
due to the concentration of' meteoric waters along the 
axis or a small syncline as shown hy the fact that, some 
or the lnr:;e outcrops of noubi<loux sandstone aroun(l the 
ed,e do not have the usual steep inward dip. 
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Hlr1TORICAL OBOIJOGY_ 
This area has hat. tbe sa.me geologic h1stery n8 
the whole peglon or the Ozark Plateau. During the upper 
Cambrain period it was covered by n. :fairly shallow sea 
and suffered minor changes in level resultin, in the cle-
position of Bedll~ents varying rrom limestone, for the 
most pnrt, to 9nndstone and some shales. After Cambrain 
t.:tme the a.rea was alternately sea and land until tbe 
Carbonif'erou8 period, but any sediments which may haTe 
been laid down during this period wel'e eroded betore 
the Carbonitcroua, so that no trace of them remains today 
in this particular area. Duriu& the Carboniferous per-
lod the area "as alaia submeraed and sediments were lai4 
dOWD unoonf'ormab17 on tIle under1,iDl Oambra1D. or tllese 
but little remains today, with the esoeptloa of the 
residual gandstone and shale referred to above ul1cler 
strat1&raph1c Oeo1017- The area bas been land con-
ttnuously since Carboniterou8 time. It suttered a con-
• idera"le uplitt and 'Was probably e~o(led. to nearly a 
ponepla1Ja by the 'fertiary, wh1eh surface is no\\' represent-
ed by the rlat tops or the hilla which oocur at an approx-
tmatel1 the same elevation_ tIt 'fas then alain upl ttted 






Building stone of two kind are found 1n the 
quadran~le, -- the pitted dolomite and the Roub1cloux 
sandstone. The pitted dolomite maltes an excellent 
bu11d1nC stone, o~ good appearance, and has been used 
sucoe~srul1y in the foundations ot some or the bu11d1n,. 
of' the Scboold of Mines and Uetal1urg. Althou&h there 
are no quarrie. in the quadranGle, it occurs abundantly_ 
The Roub1doux sandstone has been used more 
extensivel1 tor side-walks than in buildincs, its value 
for the latter beinc doubtful. It also occurs plcnti.-
rul OTer tho area. 
The Gasconade limestone, n.lthoup it has not 
been extensively used, probably on account of the lack 
of favorable quarry sites, would seem to be well adnpted 
to bui1dinl purposes. 
IRON DEPOSITS. 
In two plaoes in the quadran&le iron has been 
mined trom small sink deposits, the ore consiattn, of 
It.oD1te and hematite, 8econdary after marcasite and 
P7r1te, the bematite beil1. trequent17 specular in 
character. Considerable ore was taken from ttle deposit 
in seot1oD 20, where the operations aeoessitated the 
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ins talla t ion of a pump and mine cars, th~ ore be in, tn. leen 
rrom an open pit. These deposits are cssent1all7 local 
in character and or smnll extent and it is improbable 
that any other deposits occur in tm quadrangle, there 
being no evillence to show other sinks of any importanoe. 
GRAVELS. 
Residual gravels are widely distributed over tbe 
area but are or a poor (lUal ity, laclcing any uniformity 
in size and mixed with s011. 
SOILS. 
In the stream valleys are found lood atluTial 
80118, while on the flat tops of the hills the soil ia 
U8ual17 quite sand1 and mixed witll chert and aravel. 
The topop-aph7 is too roucll to permit of extensive 
rarm1n~. 
TL\lDER. 
But little ~ood timber is found in the quad-
ran&le, it being prnctically all second &rowth with 
scrub.-oak predolninn tin,. Its chier value is for local 
use, ~el, fence-posts, ete. 
WATER. 
Good water 1s everywhere abundant, both in 
,treams and apr1n&8 and also in wells which need be of 
but shatlo" depth. The two chiet horizons where springs 
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occur are, at the top of the pitted dolomite or the 
Jefferson City :formation, and a.t tIle top of the Gasconade 
along the contact wjt h the Roubidoux sand.stone above. 
The strcnms nre small and intermittent 
except il1C in the western and southern part of 'the qua.d-
rangle, where Rre found Benver and Little Deaver creeks 
with smaller b"'anchcs fed by sprilla;S. 
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5. OZARK "'PLATEAU ~. 
Figure 1. 
OZAR \'{ 'PLATEAU 
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